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and
a fully programmableC/Ku band Receiver,StereoProcessor
Actuator.
"Total
The Interceptorlll's extensivelist of featuresincludes:
Mbnu-Drlven On-Screen Graphlcs" allowing full systemcon"True Dual Band
trol from any ry set via a remote sensor.
"63 User Selectable Channels Per Satelllte
Performance,"
of all C
wfth t000 Channel Memort'for automaticselection"Tlmed
and Ku channelsaswell asall of the audiosub-carriers,
"ParcnProgrammlng"for planningfutureviewingor taping,
'T.1. Fllter'Yldeo
Bandwldth AdJustment,"
taf Lockout,"
lttg," andwery function and featureof the s)6temis controlled
automaticallyfrom your armchairwith an easyto use keypad.
Although the IntercePtor
was introduced in 1984, its
uniqueplug-inupgradedesign
has kept it above the pack
today. and will keeP it that
way tomorrow and the day
after.
Arunta's U.S.-madelnter3 1 1 1E . T h o m a sR d .
ceptor lll is the only way to
Phoenix,AZ 85060
of
universe
the
total
enjoy
(6021956-70;42
sateffite entertainment, and
Telex #466323(Arunta+)
our remote sensorscan provide it to eveD/ ry in your
home.
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TOP OF THE TO]ITH
THE LAWSUIT.Gt and cohorts
would like to shut down CSD,
ScrambleFax, Boresight and
any other journalist directed
operationthat is providingnews
and data on the descrambling
scenerio.Thafs the bottomline
for a $5,000,0O0lawsuitbrought
i n M a r c hW
. ereviewthesuitand
the responses,and what it all
meansfor the homedish industry here.

April 25,1987
STOP PRESS/LateNews
COOPS COMMENT/EditorialOpinion.
B E A C A B L EO P E R A T O R / P a9r.I. . . .

A L L I ' ST E C H N I C A LC O R N E R . . . .
TRANSPONDER WATCH
CORRESPONDENCE

C S D# 1 / O c t o b e r ,1 9 7 9

C A B L E t h e m e c h a n i c sI n o u r
continuingserieswe study the
designcreiteriafor the,feeder
lineSand learnwhy feederlines
are In somewaysmorechalleng
ing than the master-trunklines
in a cablesystem.
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OUR COVER/ lt started,and
e n d e d ' j u s to f f R o u t e6 6 ' . F o u r
miles up AndersonRoad near
Arcadi4 OklahomaCoop built
the first home dish in 1976.
Highway66 is now essentially
gone but this roadsign remains
on Provo.The beginning,and,
the end.

COOPS SATELLITE DIGEST published on the 15th of each month, dated tor the
curr€nt month,by_CSD,
Umit€d, aTurks& Caicoscorporation with corporate otf ices
locatedatTowerPlaza, Provid€nciales,Turks& Caicos lslands,British West Indies.
U nder contract_anolf ice is maintained in Fort Lauderdala, Ft.(p. O. Bor l OO858,
Fort l-auderdslo, F1..3331O; 305/771 -O5O5)tor the conlraited purpose of pro
cessing.all subscriptiong advertising orderq receipt of all mail and correspondence. All communicalions relative to CSD operations should be directed tothis
otfice. CSD, Limiled also maintains an equipiTent testing laboratory for satellit;
receiving syslems and components in ihe Turks& Caicoa lslands CSD routinetv
reports on lhe techni€l perlormance ot equipment both privatelyand in print CSd
alsoparticipates in the operation of'test tube' low power radio and television broad
casting stations and a rural area cable TV system as an ongoing research project
Inlo tne cnafienge ot_brmging modern communication seryices to lhirdworld,
undeveloped^r_egionlqSDrub,!crlption rltcs are$6O tor 1 2 issueswhere U.S.zii
c o d e sa p p l y ,$ 6 5 i n U S f u n d si n C a n a d a a n dM e x i c o a n d $ 7 5i n U S f u n d s e l s e w h e 1 6 .
A l l n o n - U Sc o p i e s a r e s e n t v i a A l R m a i C
L S D h a s b e e n p u b l i s h e de a c h m o n t hs i n c e
O^ctoberot.1979 and publisher Bob C_oopercreated lhe home TVRO industry in
1978. Single copies are-$6 in US and $7 etsewhere. Bob Cooper, Jr is publisher,
CSD is copyrighted by CSD, Limited in the Turks and Caicob lstands and USA
S€cond Cla8a poslago peld at Ft Lauderdale, Fl. Application to mail at second
class postqqe-rale-sis pending at Ft Lauderdale, Fl. Direct dial telephone to CSO,
Limited is 809/946-4273 but be warned; this is an expensive telephone call!
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STOP.PRESS
Late News At Deadline-rttFit

TIIIS will be the last issue of CSD/Coop'sSatellite Digest. Subscrj-bers
are scheduled to receive a replacenrent publication for the balance of their
subscription term starting this September. Details in Coop's Satellite Commentin this issue.
-pRrw-Trw,
24/SBN scheduled to begin addressed-encoding April 1-5th; the
tfrree netv,rort<service sigrnals have been operating in fixed key mode since
early March. SBNoffering special- three-year advance pa)4nent program with
discounts.
and wi.thout VC2100decoder at significant
pirate
decoders offered for sale in
SWISScourt in Geneva has ruled that
'lega1'.
provide
French'CanaL Plus' reception and
Decoders
S,vitze-rland are
Swiss court found that since broadcasts beinct decoded originate in some country other than Switzerland, their use by Swiss citizens is not il1ega1. Similai rulings are expected from other European courts this year.
break-through by gaining approval of jts CNN
CNNhas nanaged significant
european service by Swedish Televerket cable TV networks. CNNgrowth in Europen has been stymied because of national policies against importation of
U-Soriginated programming. CNNcoverage has been largely limited to hotel
SMATVsystems and very small cable operatlons. More than 170'000 Swedi.sh
homes will gain CNNwith the approval.
1987 LEGISI,ATIVEattempt to force cable programmers to deal with hone dish
pro@dbySenatorsGore(Tn),Ford(xy)andBumpers(Ark)with
Lomfanion bill introduced in House by Representati.ves Tauzin (La) ' Rose (NC)
"nd Cr.gg (NH). Bills are slightly modified efforts from 1986 failure' enselling of cable programming. Under pro.oqtuge-but do not mandate third-party
prograrfiners could continue to sell direct to hone dish ovmposed legislation,
ers alone but if they allow any other party to offer their progrannning' progranmers would be foiced to accept 'other qualified sellers' as well. Newwrinfeeds
satellite
kle; under proposal,.pBS would be prohibited from scrambling
'in
clear'the
or would be required'to maintain at least one such feed
belief Canadian Cancomprogram sales firm, offering Canadian home
STRONG
dish ovaaersand cable servi.ce from Canadian and US broadcast stations on Anik'
will switch over from Oak Orion to Videocipher encoding technology. GI now
approving shipment of VC210Ounits into Canada, through US Videocipher disOne possible side effect of changeover to Videocipher: fj-rms hiding'in
trinutors.
Canada, offering clone or musketeer chips, will be closed dovm by Canadian
as Videocipher begins functioning in Canada.
authorities
HOLIDAyInn Hi-Net system serving rnore than lrl00 hotels now ovmed 1-008by
COMSaf euyer assumed $25M in debt, paid additional $25M.
'flat
test market for Matsushita{OMSAT created
will be initial
EUROPE
plate antenna' intended for Ku band honre reception. Antenna will be approxirnateis mid 'BB
iy 1 inch thick, resemble picture frame. Targeted introduction date
'electronicaEuropean units. Antenna is not
witn US versions availablgafter
cally steerable', will either be fixed on single satellite or require mechani--
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cal rotation system. No pri_ce yet.
ADM/ Antenna Developnrent & Manufacturing (Inc.; p.O. Box 1-1_78,
Poplar B1uff, Mo. 63901_;3L4-686L4841 is deliveri.ng 26 foot dishes
of aluminum and steel design at
list price of g1_6,000.Antenna follows redesigned hub-pane1 support
system and ADM20 and l-6 foot antennas now also employ new, improved design (see right). Antenna
will have sigrnlficant denand in
Caribbean and other weak signal areas.
BEIGIUMhotels are nohr legally
entlffiE
carry satellite
prograrnming on SI4ATVsystems even as
local cable systems rnay not. Annual
license fee of gl_,000 (US$) is reguired.
PAI,APAB2P bird, on Delta launch
verrEfiltate
in March, apparently a
success. B2p will allow Indonesia
to retire ailing present C band satellites shortly.
BBC has October start-up date to
begiilworldroide dlstribution
of daily 30 minute neirrscast. program will
be designed for internati.onal use.
4:94T Broadcasting and D.M. Sat
nave foEned joint venture to transmit 'data bases' to horne dish owners with pC
capabilities.
Data is uplinked at 4:15pM eastern daitv and details from 408/
B4B-5572
ZENITH showing off proto-t)pe 27" teLevision receiver with built-jn
T\RO
receive functions and antenna positioner. Companyhas no hard nrarketing plans
at present; Luxor has been selling all-in-one recei.ver system in Europe for
three years.
MULTI{HANNELMicrourave Distribution
systems, using an unspecjfied portion
on SEE3ffirequency
spectrun, has been legalized j-n rreland; the first
European country to allorr^rsuch a service. Cable operators will have first cr_
aok at new licenses, allotving them to serve rural areas adjacent to cabled
areas. Irish experimenters have been using standard UIIF TV channels to transmit satellite programs, ilIega}ly,
for moie than a year.
AND- after nearly 150 i.ssues of CSD, that is it!
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HOW MUCH lS $5,OOO,OOO?
For most people,litigationis an effectivedeterrentto
engagingin activitieswhich might be construedby a
court-to frave offended the rights of others And, for
mostpeople,the opportunityto'trespass'on the rights
of others does not occur too often.A journalistis an
exceptionto this observationsince by his very vocation, he is collectingfacts and creatingreportswhich
assimi latethosef acts Oncecollectedandassimi lated,
his reportsare disseminatedto otherswith an interest
in the facts.
The January(O1)1985 editionof CSD had ArthurC.
Clarke and Paradigm'sDavid Johnson on the front
cover.The industrywas ridingout of an all-timebestever selling season and spirits were running ,hign'
Inside,in this section devotedto editorialopinion,I
wroteabouta gnawingproblemrelatedto productdistribution.The subjectincludedcommentabout Long's
Alabama
Electronics,Inc of Birmingham,
Through 1983 and 1984, dealerswere finding it
toughei and tougher to compete in a marketplace
increasinglydominatedby'wholesaleprice advertisguides were under
ing'. Several of the program
pressure to stop accepting'distributor advertising'
whichinvitedconsumersto eitherbuyat dealerpricing
or suggestedthat a personcouldbecomea dealerif he
or she slmplyproduceda'businessresaletax numbe/.
The thrust of our editorialcommentwas as follows:
A dealer must sell his service and expertise.He
cannot compete on price and price alone when his
competitionbuys and resellsseveralthousanddish
systemsfor each systemhe buysand resellsA dealer
must use his expertiseto carefullyselect the best
qualitymerchandisehe can locateand he mustuse his
talent-sto becomeso totallyfamiliarwith the product
lineschosenthat his serviceresponsetime on those
productsis lightningfast and completelyskillful'
The editorial drew a parallelwith the video parts
lt quotedfrom
thevideospecialtyshop.
wholesalerand
segmentsof an editorialin avideostoretradejournalto
illristratethat the problemsbetween direct-salediscountersin TVROand WRO specialtydealerswas not
uniqueto our industry.
James N. Long, the individual,and Long's Elee
tronicg Inc took exceptionto the editorialcomment
libel suit againstthis writer.
And filed a $5,OOO,O0O
Long objected to the way his businesswas charae

-EditorialGommentlrom Bob Goopen

terizedin the editorial.He would latertell the court
" Long's Electronics total wholesale sales to dealers
Oropped more than $9.5 million (from more than
in 1984 to $39,409,710in 1985) and
$4fi,950,OOO
therewasa substantialdropin the net profitsin Long's
Electronicson its wholesalesalesafter publicationof
theJanuary1, 1985 CoopsSatelliteDigestarticle,and
in my opinior\ based upon my conversationswith
variousdealersand all of the circumstancegthis sub
stantialdecreasein wholesalesalesand in profitson
wholesalesales was caused by the defendants (ie
CSD)defamatoryand untruestatements'.".
The editorialthat botheredJimmy Long dealt with
where one must place the responsibilitywhen sales
dwindle.Dealersspeakingwith me duringthe period
1984 (andbefore)likedto single out Long'sElectronics
and their widespreadcorporateadvertisingand catalog
distributionas the reasonwhydealershipswerefailing.
'HogOur January(1) 1985 editorialessentiallysaid
wash . . . Long's is in the wholesale distribution
businessand you are in the specialtyshop businesslf
you pick good equipmentknow everythingthere is to
know about that equipment install it properly and
standbehindit with localservice,you will not be losing
customerstosomeoneten statesawaywhosellsat discountedpricesby mail orde/.
ourindustrythere
Longattemptedtoshowthatwithin
was no'controversy'concerningnational,wholesale
priceselling.He told the court:
"Priortothepublication
of theJanuary1,1985Coops
SatelliteDigest I was not aware of any controversy,
publicor privatginvolving
meor mycompany...We did
not regardourselvesas'discounterdand neverthought
we were so regardedin the industry."
An affidavitpreparedby Dave Fedric, a founder of
NationalMicrotechand a personveryinvolvedin product distributionfrom 1980 onwar4 woulddisputeLongfs
statementin thisarea Fedrictold the courtthat he had
discussedLon$s sales policieswith Long, and with
this writer,on severaloccasionsprior to the January
1985 editorial.
Long also told the court,in a swornaffidavit
"At no time prior to the publication . . . had Long's
Electronicsever purchaseddiscontinuedor obsolete
equipmentto reselltodealers...At
satellitetelevision
no time priorto the publicationhad Long'sElectronics
thatan originalequig
... everpurchasedmerchandise
mentmanufacturerhadoverstockedorwas'stuckwith'
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to reselltodealers...
At notimepriortothepublications the court to especiallynoticethe decreasestartingin
... had Long'sElectronicseverpurchasedfactorymis- Januaryof 1985 and in followingmonths;decreases
takes or rejects".
which he attributedto the CSD editorial He said:
"l attempted, without
Thecourt in sucha civilactionhasdeadlines;datesby
success,to obtainadditional
which certain motions and affidavitsand evidence wholesalelinesafterpublicationof the January1, 19g5
must be submitted for court consideration.Long's Coods SatelliteDigestarticles panasonicand Macom,
attorneyattemptedto bring in an affidavitaftersuch a two importantlineq refusedto deal with me because
deadline,and the apparentpurposeof that affidavit theysaidI did not havethe kindof reputationtheywere
wastoshowthatthiswriterhadknowledgepriortowrit- seekingin a distributo/'.
ing the editorialin questionthat Long'sdid not engage
He concludedwith:
in helping manufacturersclear out warehouses-The "... in my opinion,(the)Coops SatelliteDigestarticle
affidavitfiled late,camefrom Robert Maniaci, presF damagedmy personalreputationand damaged my
dent of BomanIndustriesManiacitold the court that ability to engage in other lines of work in th-eelecduringa visitto his factoryin the summerof 1gg4, he t r o n i c sb u s i n e s s . ."..
hadtoldCoop"... JimmyLongand Long'sElectronics My attorneysth oug ht othenrviseand presented a case
had never purchasedanythingother than first class to the FederalDistrictCourt requestinga,Summary
and qualitymerchandisd'.
Judgmenfin ourfavor.Thiswasin thefallof 19g6.Byi
To illustrate damages claimed by Long's in the datecertainin earlyMarcfl eachsidewouldbe required
$5,000,000suit againstCoop and CSD, Long would tosubmittothecourtalistof witnesseswhich
wouldbe
providethe courtwith an exhibittiiledrsat(ellite)Sales called should the case go to trial in early
April as
Analysis- Increasesand Decreases.I reprintit here scheduledOur listof witnesseswouldincludenearlya
and it beginswith the monthof January(1982)when dozen TVROdealerg former distributionpeople,ahd
Long'shadsatellitehardwaresalesof $1 17,768with a gv91 Doug Brown and Chris Schultheissof Triple D
gross profit margin of 18.0% and a gross profit of Publishingwho had allegedthey also had problems
$21,197. lt then takes the student down through with Long'safter they refusedto continueaccepting
Decemberof 1985 when the sales at all locations advertisingfromthe Birmingham
firmif thatadvertising
totaled52,467,764with a grossprofitmarginof 1g.5% includeda messagethat wholesale,discountpricing
anda grossprofitforthemonthof $481,214. Longtold wasavailableto anyonewhoaskedfor it or presentedi
'businessresale
tax numbe/.
On Marcho.2,1987JudgeJamesH. Hancockof the
UnitedStatesDistrictCourtforthe NorthernDistrictof
Alabamaissuedhis decisionon my attorney'srequest
fo.ra'Summary
Judgment(ie.a decisionbythe .ludge
without the need for a jury trial,said decisionbaseO
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BE A CABLE
OPERATOR
( Part9)

UNTAPPEDTrunk
Youwill recallthatwithina cabletelevisionplant
we have two differentgrades or levelsof signalcarryingcoaxiallines;thetrunk line whichis also
call6d'[hemainline and the feeder lines which
are additionallyknown as'distributioncables'.
Also recall that a customerserviceline is never
runto a homefromthe trunkline;onlyfroma disdecision
tribution line. This is an engineering
'tap into the
based upon the belief that if you
trunk cable with a customertatroff (directional
tap) device,the tapoff deviceproducesa measuradt'eanOperceptibledegradationin the trunk line
service.In areaswherethereare manycustomers
to be served,multiple tapoff devices are commonly located at each pole or home along !-he
way.Att tap off devicesdo addth rough loss(ie.f lat
losg to the cable they are insertedinto and the
cumulativelosses from directionaltapoffs is
not inconsequential.
lf you installedtapoff devicesalongthe trunK
thidadditionallosswouldreducethe spacingbe
lt is safe
tweentrunk line amplifiersappreciably.
to saythatwithS0potentialcablehomesper mile
(thisis consideredlightloading,far lessthan one
iinds in a suburbanor urbanarea)the additionof
directionaltapsto the linesincreasesthe lossper
cable mile by 20'30 dB. ln a traditionalmile of
trunkcableusing25 dB gain amplifiersand.500
(half inch)trunk cablg you typicallyqs.earound4
irunk amplifiersper mile. lf you added to that
same mile30 d B of tap off deviceloss,you would
increasethe numberof amplifiersin that mile by
no lessthan 1.2 andas muchas 1.8Thusthe tap
off devices are avoided in trunks because the
the
effectis to greatlyincrease(3O-4O%increase)
a
to
serve
required
iers
k
li
ne
amplif
numberof trun
giver,rlength of cable.This is both a cost and a
Servi'cequalitydecision since each additional
of noisein the
trunkamplifierraisesthethreshold
for noise
installment
(see
month's
last
system
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discussion).
To arriveat customerhomeswith the best possiblequalitysignal,we bridgeor split out of the
line.Thinkof these
trunkwith a feeder/distribution
secondarylines as you would your community
water system; the community provides water
mainswhichservethe entirearea Thetrunkcable
is the water main. On each property there are
smallerpipesthat carrya lesseramountof water
just for that plot of ground.The individualwatercarryingsubsystemis similarto the feeder lines.
Thevaluethatconnectsthe individualplotto the
mainsis analogousto the trunksplitteror bridger
device.lf somethingcrazy goes wrong with the
individual plot water distribution system, the
balanceof the water distributionsystem can be
'protectedfrom that crazinessby simplyturning
off the valveconnectingthe two together.So too
can the sectionof feederline that servesa street
be turnedoffat the point wherethe
or subdivision
feeder and the trunk merge.This allows cable
techs to work on that particular feeder cable
withoutupsettingthe televisionreceptionof the
balanceof the communitY.
Last monthwe lookedat the way a cabletrunk
lineamplifieris designedto movethe wide cable
spectrumof frequenciesthroughthe sectionof
cablethat followsthe amplifier.We learnedthat
becausethe cable has a greater loss per increr
mentof cablefootageat higherf requenciesthall
at lower frequencieg the cable (trunk line)
amplifiersoperatein a'tilted' modewith greater
outputat the higherfrequencyend of the spectrum than at the lower frequencyend. We also
learnedthe differencebetween'flatloss',which
and'tilted
affectsall cablefrequenciesuniformly,
more
higher
frequencies
the
which
affects
loss
than the lowerfrequencies
In designinga cablefeeder line,we haveto be
conscious of flat losg tilt loss, and the actual
amountof signalprovidedto each subscribe/s
televisionset In the trunk cable,the numbers
startandfinishwithinthat particularpieceof cable.
In a feederline,the numbersstart in the feeder
cable but do not'end' until we are connected
through a cable drop line to the custome/s
televisionset(s).
A diagram here shows what happensas the
feeder line cable is transportedinto the home.
The feeder line stays in the street or is buried
behindthe lots At regularintervalsa directional
(customer)
tap is installedin the line.Andatvarious
intervalsa lineextender(LOamplifieris installedin
the feederlineto boostsignallevelsbackup again.
At any given point on the feeder line there is a
certainsignalvoltagepresentfrom the various
therewill be a greater
cableTVchannelsTypically,
signalvoltageon the higherchannels(such as
s 2 ) .T h et r i c ki s
ch
1 3 )t h a na t l o w e r c h a n n e l s ( s u a
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26 dB Tap

+33/
+28

20 dB Tap

+10/13
+7/2

+29/
+25

16 dB Tap

+10/13
+9/2
'14

FEEDERLINEShaveflat loss(directional
taps,splitters)
and
tilted loss(cable).Feederamps require higher inputs (see
text)but produce higher outputs.

to arriveat each TV set connectedto the system
with no lessthan somespecifiedamountof 6ignal
on any one channel(typicallyO dBmV)and no
morethananotherspecifiedamountof 6ignal
on
any other channel(typicalty
+10 dBmV).
lf you connecta signallevelmeter(SLM)to an
operationalcable system,you can'do a'quick
analysisof the way the systemis operated lddal|y,
everychannelin
thesystemwouldarriveattheTV
set with *6 dBmV of signal.In the realworld,you
will find eitherthe higherchannelshotteroiine
lowerchannels
hotter.lf the higherchannelsare
hotter,chancesare your tap islocatedfairyclose
tothe lastin-linelineextenderamplifier.
W-eltsee
why shortly. lf the lower channels are hotter,
chancesare your analysistap is locatedjust before
the next line extenderamplifier.This happens
becausethe lineextenderamplifiers,
liketh6 trunk
amplifiers,operate in a'tilted mode'with greater
high channeloutput than low channeloulput lf
you run into a situation where these measure
ment trends do not fit, that is a clue the cable
system is out of balanceat some point and the
rolesbetweenlowand highfrequencieshavebeen
reversed.lf the low channelsand the high channelsare equal,or if the lowchannelsarelotter at
a pointcloseto a lineextenderamplifier,thiscould
be an indicationthat the cable plant lias lost its
tilt onthe trun( orwithinthe feederlinesystem.
The net resultis usuallyprogressivelyworse
recep
tion on the channelsas one dials up in number.
.In ofurdrawing,we see that the directionaltap
hasanimbalanceatthetapitselfof 6 dB;thehigii
band channelsmeasureitO dBmVon the hdt_

+24/
+23

dB Tap

+22/13

(

+22/2

test channel while the lower band channels
measure*4 dBmVon the weakestchannel.This
is not in the house;this is at the tap,on tne pote;
or.'atthe ground mountedcable peieiiar boi. We
still haveto get the signal indodrsto the W set.
And that requiresanother section,and type of
cable; drop cable. The drop cable'usedrlviltOe
eithera memberof the RG-S9familyor the RG-6
family.This smallerdiametercable is familiaito
you becauseyou usean almostidenticalbreedol
cable for your runs from the outdoor dish and
electronicsto the indoorsatellitereceiver.
This smallercable has a very accentuatedloss
ratio;ie.higherfrequenciesare,losf or attenuated
in this smalldiametercable muchfasterthan in
the largerdiameter.412 or.SOOaluminumjacketedcablesusedforthe feederor trunklines ln
our dropcableexamplewe havespecified2 dB of
perl O0feetforchannel2 Uut'OOgof tosi pei
lo_ss
1O0feet at channel13. This illustratesthat ih a
'l00
foot run intothe house,the channel1O(high
end)signalwill attenuateby 6 dB while the tdw
end channel2 s_ignal
will att-enuate
by only2 dB
theretorethat 6 dB of imbalanceout at the tap
\!1.91+!) will start to tevetout in the drop tineiir
that it will read*4 dBmVchannet13 and*2 dBmV
channel2 at the TV set end of the drop line.
We knowwhatsi_gnal
levelwewantin ihe house;
not lessthanO dBmV,not morethan *10 dBmV.
We know this becausethese are the best vatues
to feed to a moderncolor televisionreceiver.We
alsoknow,f romcomputation,whatthe f eeOeifine
signalvoltages
will be at a givenpointin the sys_
tem.Andwe alsoknowthatour,average'
dropwill
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desired tap level.Take *10 f rom *36 and we
have 26 dB. Each tap off device has a value;
'isolationvalue'.Theisolationvalueis simplythe
*10 dBmV/13
'signal voltage separation'be
*4 dBmY/Z
number of dB of
n t o t h e t a p o nt h e f e e d e rl i n e
z\i-i
fr
t w e e n t h e s i g n a l f ei d
( I DT F-To
house---l
L
-.
\_r:J
I
andthe signalcomingoutof the tap on the'spigotS
designedto connect to the house drops Direct
t - 6 D b p e rl O O ' / 1 3 * 4 d B m V / 1 3
'2
dB
1OO'/2\
tionaltapsareavailablein valuessuchas8 dB,1 1
+2 dBmV/2
Feeder
Per
dB,14 dB and so on up to the mid3Os You select
the isolationvaluetap that fits the locationand
P R O F I L EO F H O U S E
DROP
installit where required.
The tap housingsare uniform.The tap inserts,
D I R E C T I O N A Lt a p ' v a l u e ' i s s e installedwith a set of stainlessscrewg
usually
lected based upon signal level
snap up into the housing.In this way you install
present on feeder at point of DT.
the housingwith the appropriatecablehard-line
l) inus
S i g n a ll e v e l( h i g h e scth a n n em
(
d
B
)
and then you insertinto the housingthe
fittings
v
a
l
u
e
.
is correct
1O
directionaltap of the appropriatevalue.This particularlocationcallsfor a 26 dB tap.
Look now in the same drawing to the last DT,
right lt is locatediustaheadof the nextline
lower
be XXXfeet long;call it 10Ofeet Allof this hasto
amplifierand by the time our signal
extender
of
the
be meldedtogethertodeterminethe'value'
voltages from the first diagrammedamplifier
tap for that specificlocation.
Some numbers.See our'Profile Three' chart (+42/341 have arrived to this poin! they have
feet of cable
traveledthroughapproximatelyS00
here.
plusa line
preceding
DTdevices
four
through
and
to
adiusted
has
been
Our lineextenderamplifier
have
added
splitter
line
splitter.The DTsand the
provide*42 dBmVon channel13 and*34 dBmV 'flat
the
cable
while
voltages
signal
the
loss'
to
at channel2. This is the amplifiefs'tilf. Thenthe
loss'.
has
added'tilt
itself
signalstravelthrough.412 teedercabletowards
the end of the line Alongthewaywe haveinstalled Now,in the last DT we havean inputsignallevel
customerdirectionaltap devicesso we canserve thatwe calculateto be *24/23. The specifications
homes Each directionaltap has a through'con- tell us that we shouldhit or go into the next line
ditionattenuation(ie.flat loss)whichis addedto extenderwith a signallevelnot lowerthan *21/
the lossof the cable(tiltloss).At anygivenpoint if 21 if we want cleanoutputsignals.This is shown
we knowthe amountof cablebetweenthat point after the last DT.
Note that we now have a muchsmaller'range'
and the last amplifier,and we know how much
the highestchannel(*24 into the last
between
feet
100
perincrement
of cable(foot
lossthereis
etc), we can quicklycalculatethe actualfeeder tap)and the lowestchannel(*23 into the same
linesignalvoltagesat the locationwherethe tap tap).Tnis is a naturalbalancingeffectcausedby
that occursalongthe feeder
the tilt equalization
is to be installed.
*1 0 dBmVon the highest
need
still
We
line
cable.
have
a
DT
we
In our diagrammedexample,
'ouf of the directionaltap so the com(directionaltap) at a point some 2O0 feet down channel
linefromthe LE (lineextenderamplifiefl.We are putationis identicalto the first DT example:
Line level t's *24
allowingfor3 dB of cablelossat the highestchanleveldesired*'s *10
Tap
feeder
cable
at
loss
in
the
nel and 2 dB of cable
the lowestchanne| per 100 feet in our example. T a p i s o l a t i o ni s * 2 4 m i n u s* 1 0 o r 1 4 d B
The DT'value'here,then,is 14 dB.
This meansthe inputto the directionaltap is 2 x
some discussionon
not diagrammed,
Although
x
2
3 dB or 6 dB lessat the highestchanneland
2 dB or4dB lessat our lowestchannel.Thismakes what will happento the customersignal levels
from this tap. We previouslydiagrammeda tap
the inputto the DT+36/30 (it startedout as *42l
t h a th a d+ 1 O l + 4 a t t h e o u t p u t o ft h e t a p a n ds a w
34).
thatwhenwe arrivedinsidethe hometo connect
*1
have
0
dB
We alsoknowthatwe wouldliketo
at the output of the tap becausewe expectto run totheWsetwewould'levefoutto+4/ +2 because
through10Ofeet of RG-59type cableto get to the of the tilt built into our drop cable.But when we
startoffwith+10/+9, andwe gothrough100 feet
TV set from that tap location.
of the same cable,what haPPens?
highest
*36
th.e
dBmVon
lf the feederlinelevelis
Westilllose6 dB at our highestchanneland2 dB
channel,and we need+10 dBmVat the outputof
the tag we can now determinethe correctvalue at our lowestchannel.This meansthat a signal
levelmeterconnectedto the end of this dropwill
for the tap. Hotl/?
*10 minus6 or *4 dB at the highestchanshow
is
the
*10
line
level.
dBmV
is
the
*36 dBmV

JLJ

,t

nel, and, *9 minus 2 dB or +7 dB at the lowest
channel.This is not a troublesomedifference,or
reversalbetweenlowand highchannels;it merely
illustratesthe side effectsof beingcloseto the output of a lineextenderamplifier,
or just in frontof a
lineextenderamplifier,for customerservicelevels
LAYING Out Feeder SubSystems
In our final diagramfor this installmentwe see
that ourtrunklineservice(lefthandside)is'valved
into the feeder line segmentthrougha mainline
'DC'(directionalcoupler).A directionalcoupler
is akin to a directionaltap;it has one input port
and two output portq as diagrammed.The input
port takes the signals across the full spectrum
and dividesthe signalsup into two nonequal
parts(a splitter dividesthe signalinto two equal,
but reducedparts).Thisisaform of flat loss In our
in the
diagram,we havea 1 dB attenuation(loss)
trunk-throughdirectionand an I dB attenuation
(loss)in the trunk to feederbridgedport
or
1) Afeederlinecanbesplitintoseparatestreet
line feeds an almostinfinitenumberof times
2) Eachdirectionaltap (DT)insertedintothe line

I
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addssomeamountof flat losstothefeederline
signalvoltageslt turnsout that the higherthe
isolationvalue of the tag the lower the insertion loss
3)At some point on any feeder'leg' the signal
voltagesavailablewill attenuate(reduce)to a
levelwhere the signalsmust be reamplified.
Eachline extenderamplifierhas its own'minimum recommendedinpuf specification.*2O/
+20 (dBmV)is illustrative.
Line extenders, a cheaper version amplifier,
require higher input levelsto maintainsuitable
output signal-tonoise ratios At the same time,
the lowestvaluedirectionaltapcommonlyemployed
in-linehas1 1 dB of isolation.Workingbackwardg
if you need*1O dBmVof signalat the tap output
spigot,and the lowestin-linetap availableis(-)1 1
your mi nim u m feeder Iine level
dB(of isolation),
useable is 10 plus 1 1 or *21 dBmV anyhow.
lmmediatelyafter
insertingan 1 1 dB isolationDT,
you eitherhavean endof-lineorthe nextamplifier.
Thafs the way it works
4) Line extenderamplifiersareVsrdthe price of a
trunkamplifierand haveno morethanTsrdthe

M A K I N GT H E M O S TO F A F E E D E RB R I D G E

#3A

#24

cl
-8 dB

#28

#3B

Y

z

l
E

#3D
#3C

A SA G E NE R A LR U L E ,3 l i n e e x t e n d e ra m p s( L E c) a n
be placed in series/cascade.But with feeder line
s p l i t s ,a n a l m o s t e n d l e s sn u m b e ro f s t r e e t sc a n b e
c o v e r e df r o m a s i n g l e ' t r u ntka p ' t h r o u g ha d i r e c t i o n a l
c o u p l e ro r b r i d g i n ga m p w i t h o u tv i o l a t i n gt h e ' t h r e e
deeomaxrule.
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overall operational capabilities That means
there is a limitto how manyLE ampsyou can
'cascade' (put in a row)
before you develop
significantnoise and interferenceproblems
COOP/Continuedfrom page5
"ln attemptingto balancethe reputation individuals
of
and businessesagainstthe FirstAmendmentrightsof
thosewho publishtheirviewsas'facts,the courtmust
not allow a well known businessand businessmanto
preventcommenton certainbusinesspracticeswithin
the limited publicationfound in this case. To do so
would preventthe disseminationof informationand
thoughtwithin an industrywhich has a direct bearing
upona mediareliantpublid'.
Discoverythe art of seekingout detailsof a litigants
businessoperationswhile buildinga case defenseor
suit playeda minor but not uninterestingpart in this
case.For example,in a five day period in Januaryof
1985,the U.S.PostalService
accepted263,084pieces
of mai|(catalogs)f romLong'sElectronics lf thatseems
likea considerable
volume,duringthe samemonththe
total number of catalogsmailedby Long'sthrougha
single Birminghampostofficewas587,466.Weobtained
this informationunderthe Freedomof InformationAct
from post office recordsThosenearly6O0,000catalog
mailerscost Longfs $73,079.90in postagealone There
is somethingmindbogglingabout that sort of promotionalbudgetin a tiny industryat the time populated
with'momand pop retailstores
Well,I am glad this one is over.At one point I was told
the suitagainstmewouldbe droppedif I simplyprinted,
a retraction.I asked'Aretractionaboutwhat;what am I
retracting?'The answerwas'everythingyou said. My
counteroffer was to travelto Birminghamwith a still
and video cameraand go throughthe Long'sElec.
tronicsfacilityto do an updatestory on what I found
there.Word came back'stayawaywith your cameras'.
I don't even knowJimmyLong.I told the court I could
only recall meetinghim once,very briefly,at an early
tradeshow.I holdno maliceagainsthe norhisbusiness
and in factadmirehisbusinessabilitytoaccomplish
so
muchin seeminglysucha shortperiodof time.I understandthat he now has one of the f inestservicecenters
in the world,staffedwiththe bestequipmentand skilled
people.lwouldstillliketovisititonedaytoreportonhis
accomplishments
and now,perhaps,with this behind
ug that will one day be possible.
WlNONE...And
abouttheJudges
lf lwas pleasedto hearfromAlabama
decisionin the Long'ssuit at around5 PM on March
2 nd,the euphoriawould be short lived.As fate would
have it within three hours out in Las Vegaq J. LawrenceDunhamandsomeotherswho Gl inheritedf rom
M/A-Comwould be advisingthe TVRO world about
lawsuitbroughtagainstyourstruly
another$5,0OO,OOO
and a,DoctorStephen Bepkq KarenJ.P.Howes and
that DarthVader-likeperson,ShaunKenny
Peopleseldomaskor requireme to fill out a financial
statementI am simply not in a leaguewhere such
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instrumentsare needed But I alwaysponderedwhat
lawsuithangingovertheir
one doeswith a$5,OOO,OOO
head whencompletingsuchaform.
Doyoulistitunder
contingentliabilities?Debts?Unpaidtaxes?Goodgrief.
Between5 and8 PM on Monday,March2 nd,I should
havebeenbrightenoughto sit downand fill out a f inancial statement Then I could have said, with a clear
anyconscience,that I didn't have any $5,OOO,OOO
thingshangingover my head.Wel[ | blew it
TheGl et al suit seemedlessseriouswhen readto me
over the telephonethan after I receivedit in person.
Thereisan interestingstorythere J. LawrenceDunham,
in LasVegas,told the inquisitivecrowdof reportersthat
"Cooperwas servedwith the papergtoday,in Miami".
was March2nd of course.Miami
Thatparticular'today'
would have been a strangeplaceto serve me since I
seldomgothereandusuallygoout
of mywaytoavoidit
Why not East St Louis or Hoboken?Equallydelight
ful places
March3rd cameand went No papers No sign of anybodybearingpapers March4th cameandwent still no
papersLateon March5th,theydid f inallyserveDoctor
Bepkoat his homein Baltimore.But not me.I calledmy
attorneyand asked him what I should do. I hope he
chargesby the wordand notthe telephonecall;" Nothing" was his response.
On March 7th, still unserved,Patti and I flew to
Houstonwherewe renteda caranddroveu p to College
Station.Backin the late1400'sa fellownamedColumbus sailed past our lsland of Providencialeswith a
smallescortof shipsand theysayhe subsequentlylost
one of his shipson a reefalongthe southsideof Provo.
Back in 1979, a group of underwaterarchaeologists
stumbled on the decayed remains of a ship they
believedmight havebeen one of those in the Columbusexploratoryf leet Afterremovingall of the artifacts
fromthe seafloor,andtakingthem backtoTexasAand
M where five centuriesof encrustationwas carefully
beingremoved,they were readyto start'talking'about
theirdiscovery.
WithTVcameraand tape deck in hand,
we spenta night and a day gettingbriefedon the pro
gressto date.In additiontothe fact that the shipwreck
comesfrom a spot lessthan 25 milesfrom where I sit
writing this editorial,there is other interest Before
1992, whichwill be the 5OOthbirthdayof the discovery
of the'newworld',thisshipwill be backin our lslands,
probablyin a new museumbeingbuilt lessthan four
milesfrom my typewriter.In caseyou havebeen planning your 1992 annualvacation,may I suggestyou
pencilin'Provo'becausewewillhavea humdingerofa
celebrationin honorof old Chris
I understandfrom my marinearchaeologistfriends
thatChristopherColumbus
dieda pauper.I can identify
withthat lf M/A-Comand Gl collecton their$5,OOO,OOO
lawsui[ | will have a negative net worth of about
$4,950,000.I wonder how you put that on a f inancial
statement?PerhapsJ immyLongwillgive me a job carryinghis catalogsto the post office.
Finafly,aftertheTexastriglwas served.At4:2OPM on
March9th. I supposethat is closeenoughto March2 nd
to satisfyJ. LawrenceDunham.And FortLauderdaleis
as good as Miami.The first thing I did after arriving
homeon March1 1th was to go to an attorneyfriend
herein the lslandswith the suit
"They always ask for a big sum of monet'' said he

lrLJ
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"Thats good . . . if the case gets far enough along
where you have to show how you'profited'from the
did not" He hadthat
Summityoucan honestlysayyou
right Maybemy notebookfilledwiththe eventsas they
transpiredwould makea good book Alas,for the past
tenyearsI havebeentryingtowritejust one book in my
'spare time and it was less than a third done. I didn't
havemuchhope of startinga new one.Even'TheRise
and Fallof the FirstTVROIndustny'.
"Lookatthebrightsideof this"suggestedmyattorney
friend I askedwhich side that wag hopinghe was not
goingto mentionthat the debto/s prisonhere had a
roof,again.
"How manypeoplecan
pointwithpridetohavingstarted an industryalmostsinglehanded Whenthis is all
over,somebodywill f igure outthatyoushould havegottena medal,notashaftwithan EPROMontheendof it"
I doubted that I recalledan article in the January
'Satellite Direct' where a Gl employee,Doug Lindquist offeredthat perhapswhatGl neededto dowasto
make'an example of somebody,"like they did with
CaptainMidnight',as a warningto othersnot to screw
aroundwith Gl's videocipher.Hey,what better guy to
hangout to dry than Coop?
"Of courseyoucouldbecomeamarty/'suggested
my
friendthe attorney.I didn'tfancyJoan dArds last few
minutesof life.I ponderedwhatGl reallywantedout of
their prosecution.An example,yes. Retribution?Perhaps A martyf Unlikely.But with people like Taylor
that the bustingof Videocipher
Howardprophesizing
wouldleadto the total demise of the industrythere
was littlechanceof martyrdom.I'd be luckytoescapea
lynchingparty if the WRO press kept up their full
I mentioned
thatShaunKennywason theairsoliciting court press.
"l
legalcontributions
to pay bills cannotcounselyou
In the end,it wouldprobablyboildownto somesort of
on acceptingany of that moneynor in participatingin
act attackinga'journal'for its contentsor
balancing
that After readingthe suit whileyou and Shaunare
was not a safe thingto do. Gettingthe pub
opinions
individually
named,I don'tthinkyourdefensesare the
else.In
realor not wassomething
lisherforhisactions,
same.He has done somethingson the air whichyou
if you killedthe sheriff,you couldalso
horsetown,
aone
have not done in print and viceversa Keep the two
givethe sheriffan opportunityto rideout of town promseparatgand forgetaboutthe offerof fees."Ultimately isingneverto come backagain,and arriveat the same
thatwouldbe a decisionI wouldhaveto makeon myown
pointof controlwithoutthe bloodshed.Was Gl after a
"Afteryoudecidethat you can'taffordto defendyour- 'clean'
town or a dead sherif? Timewould tell.
self,the next problemyou face is what do you do?"
TheSummithadcollecteda not insignificant
amount FCC Bows Out
of money.The costsof puttingit on werejust as significant With 252 people paying $1,500 each, it was
On February12,the FCCissueda pressstatementin
governmentintervention
almost $38O,OOO.
That would pay a lot of legal bills
whichit declared" immediate
Unfortunately, the cost of charteringjet airplaneg into the home satellitedish (HSD) marketplaceis
payinghotelg taxig food and a myriadof other things
unnecessany''.
You may recall that the FCC was
hadtakenall but$28,000of that And then the lawsuit
requestedby Congressto study whether or not the
'HSD'was beingunfairlydiscriminated
started.Forsomeonewho hadcreatedtradeshowsin
againstby cable
the homedish industry| hadcertainlyforgotten
a lot in
softwareprogrammersand cablesystemoperatorsin
a hurry.Likethecostofthe'wiveswhocamealong.We
the programmingdistributionmarketplace.
The report
pulled a charge of $400 out of the hat for the wives
noted,in part:
"Signalscramblinghas profoundlyinfluencedthe
apparentlynot expectingmanyto show up.We should
provisionof programmingdirectly to the home via
havemadea listof the realcostsfortheextraperson.lt
wasdoublethe chargewe collectedand therewerefar
satellite.. . At the presenttime 34 of the roughly70
too manywivesin proportion
to the numberof Summit satellite cable services have announced plans to
attendeesBut the wivesseemedto havea good time
scrambletheir signals.There
are approximately
1.6
with HSDsiand a significant
and whether they realizedit or no[ it was the travel millionhouseholds
share
bargainof their lifetimes
of them haveaccessto other mediasuchas broadcast
"l haven'treceiveda dimefromthe Summitproceeds television,cable and videocassetterecorders'.
Thismaybethefirsttimethat
so fa/' I mentionedto my local attorneyfriend."Not
owningaVCRorhaving
just notinga fact'.
the opportunityto buy one hasbeendeemed'access
complaining,

trying to make me feel better."And besidegdebto/s
prisonis not so bad here in the lslands'.I asked him
how he figuredthat "lt has a roof . . . the regularone
does not'. We don't lock many people up down here
becauseeveryoneis so lawabiding.We alsodon'thave
verymanylawsso it is moredifficulthereto runafoulof
the law than it is in the states
lsuggestedwe makealistofwhatI hadthattheycould
get if there was a judgment He suggestedwe first
check the laws to see if a judgmentgranted in the
stateswasany good here.He checkedand I madeup a
list of my assets
"The two Dobermansbelongto my son Kevin"I pondered out loud.Do I list them or not???".ltturned out
that unlessthe items belongedto me and me alone,
they didn'tget on the list "Theyare suingyou, not you
and Kevin"pointedout the attorney.
WhenI completedthe listand took it backto myfriend
the attorney,he readit over." Not much... is this all you
haveto showfor your48 years?".I admittedthat was it
has
Andthen I added,"You haveto rememberthatCSD
fallenf rom6O pagesof advertisingper monthto two or
three,and that I got it backaftersellingit to thoseguys
in North Carolinawith the obligationthat I send the
subscribersmagazinesfor which the North Carolina
guys got the money.lt has not exactlybeen an easy
coupleof years!".He rolledhis eyes
"LooKyourfirstbig problemis payingthe legalfeesto
defendyourself.Fromwhat I see here,you can't even
you'll
dothatandmyadviceisfree.Butup in thestates,
be hiringlawyerswho get $2OOand up per hour.How
willyou do that???"
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to media. By that rationale,everyone in the world
CBNto forcethem to scrambleby rationalizing'scrambling was in their best interests,even if they were
shouldbe sparedthe expenseand heartacheof ownforced to scramble'.
ing a home dish; simply purchasea VCR if you want
"The Commissionalso determinedthat distribution
'mediaaccess.
"The Commission(has)concludedthat the marketmechanismsfor HSD programmingappearedto be
All
placeseemsto
havesettled
on adefactostandard...
developingin a competitiveway . . . (the) structure
of the Americancable programmerswith scrambling (developing)allows for headtahead competition
planshavechosenthe Videocipherll system".
amongprogrammerson a nationalbasis'.
"The report(also)concludedthat the pricesof HSD
"signal scramblinghaspublicinterestjustificationsprogrammingare comparable to those availableto
commercialtheftof their
it protectsprogrammersfrom
'compare' a
servicesand allows them to recovercompensation cable subscribers".Comparable?| can
Volkswagento a CadillacThey may even be'comparfrom all who view their copyrightedproduct. . . (the)
Thatis the act
able ("worthyof comparison";Webster).
recordin this proceedingdisclosedno evidencethat
programmers
wereforcedinto practicesnot otherwise of 'comparison("possibilityof beingcompared;estimation of similaritiesand differenced';Webster).That
in their best interestd'.
does not mean they are'equivalentS.I think the FCG
I like that line. lt saysthat'while some program'
mers may havebeenforcedto scrambletheirsignals, needsa lessonin grammar.
"ln additionto the satellitecable programmergthe
it was reallybest for these programmersthat they did
programmers
were not bright
three majorcommercialbroadcastnetworkshaveplans
scramble,even if the
satellitefeeds TheCommissionhas
to scramble(their)
enoughto do so on their own'.In otherwordg the end
justifies the means employed by the cable MSOs
foundthat the networksarelegallyentitledto scramble
these networkfeeds Scramblingthe networkfeeds
because "(the) public interest is served when the
incentivesto produce programmingare maintained. will limitserviceavailableto a smallfractionof televiProgrammersand cableoperatorseach havelegitimate sion households,but it will protect the exclusivity
provisionsof network-affiliatedistribution systems
interestsin ensuringthat compensationis obtained
of households"
thatefficientlyservesthe preponderance
from all, not just some,viewersof programming".
Back in 1934,when the FCCwas establishedby the
I don't know about you, but I get just a tad ill in the
Act of the sameyear,the Commission
stomachwhen an agencysuch as the FCCcondones Communications
asGNNand
was given the responsibilityof providinga system
the pressureplacedon programmerssuch
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u\Jf'J I PAGE 13/CSD/4-a7which would serve ALL of the people of the United
States.In 1952, when the FCC createdthe present
VHF-UHF broadcastsystemforover-theairbroadcasting,it announcedthat'everyhome, no matterwhereit
was located,would havedirectaccessto at leastone
televisionchannel'.Nothingwas said about ignoring
the needsof "a smallf ractionof televisionhouseholds'.
The 1952 mandatewas totally cleaq 'every home,
equallV.Apparentlythe mandatehas changedin 35
years and now it is sufficientto serve"the preponderanceof households'.
The FCC study could have been written by any staff
memberof the NationalAssociationof Broadcasters
or
any staff memberfrom the NationalCableTelevision
AssociationThesummaryreportis wordedso decisively
againstthe needs and aspirationsof rural American
servedproperlyonly by satellite that thereis not even
a rayof hopeto bolsterour spirits lt dealsin'promises
ratherthan facts,and notesin the area of lowerrates,
"Little informationon HSD programpackagesis yet
available,but two cable MSOshaveannounced rates
comparable to cable subscriberrates".lf that is not
bluesky enough for you, here's another quote that
sticksout in this FCC report:
"One'third party distributor'claims to be close to
assemblyof an HSD programpackage".Egads Every
time I open up my copy of Orbit or Satellite Times,
there is someyoyo outfit in Oshkoshmakingthe front
pagewith a claim that they havesomehow,againstall
odds,beatenthe cablecampinto submissionand they
are'almost ready to announce'third party program
packaging.Pick virtuallyany issue of the software/
programmertrade press you like and you will find a
similar'claim'
in print Andthe FCC,hoton thetrailof the
'facts for their report to Congresggoes right ahead
and picksup such pap and includesit in theirreport
The FCCdecisionthat'governmentinterventioninto
the home dish marketplaceis unnecessany'
is one of
the worst examplesof pervertedreasoningin recent
years Drawaparallelif you like.Here'sthesupposition;
highlytoxic radioactivewaste is beinghauledthrough
the streetsof Queensand a citizensgroupfindsout
about it and demandsan investigationof the safety
hazardsthis presentsThe reportcomes back
"There is no need for governmentinterventioninto
this radioactivewaste haulingbecauseno truck hauF
ing the gunk has yet had an accidentand there has
been no loss of humanlife to date.Besideqthe companythatis haulingthe gunkis exploringpaintingtheir
containersiridescent-orange
to warn citizensto stay
out of their way and they only hire driverswho havea
minimumoftwoweeksexperience
driving18wheelrigd'.
Remindmeto stayout of QueensAndthe FCCas well.
HDTVVia DBS: Two
In our February'CommentSsection I wrote about a
planto allowall of the morefarsightedUS telecasters
to own a piece of the sky.The concept is that if high
definitiontelevisionis goingto replacestandardNTSC
telbvisionin North Americ4 some spectrummust be
found for HDTV.Tests reported in my Februarynotes
spoke of the FCC allowing two sidebyside UHF
channelsin WashingtoqDCto be'batched'for demon-

strationof a Japanesecreated1,125 line HDTVsystem.
We creditedsomefarsightedpeopleat the FCCwith
recognizingthat HDTV is coming,and when it gets
here,it will totallybury NTSCtelevision.At leastthat is
the plan.But for it to get from its presentlaboratory
statusto its would be in-thehomestatug somespace
must be found in the'spectrum'for this many-megahertz-widesystem. Basically,it takes about twice as
much spectrumspaceto transmitHDW as it does to
transmit (525 line) NTSC.The microwavefrequency
rangeseemsto be the answer.But eventhe microwave
frequencyrangeis crowdedand findingenoughroom
for multiplechannelsof HDTVservicgso that it can be
receivedall over NorthAmerica,is quite a challenge.
TheFCCis considering
the DBSallocations
in the 12
GHzregion.CBSlikesthat ideq they havebeenspending dollarsand time on developingtheirown versionof
HDTVfor manyyears Only CBS has a differentplan
than the FCC;CBSwould like to use'terrestrialtransmittersat 12 GHz whilethe FCCwouldliketo usespace
locatedtransmittersThereis a clash here.
The12 GHz frequencyrangeis essentiallya point-to
pointfrequencyrange.That means12 GHzsignalsdo
notbendoverhillggothroughbuildings,
orpassthrough
vegetation.When it raing the raindropsget in the way
betweentwo pointsand even if the transmitterscan
'see'the receiverin clearweather,
a heavyrainwillshut
down the path by increasingthe loss between the
two points
Our Februaryreport centered around the develop
mentof HDTVin Japan.In fairnessto the USA not all of
the creativeHDW workis beingdonein Japan;Europe
isworkingon thischallengeandso aresomeAmericans
CBS as a corporationis one of the Americanfirms.A
small electronicsresearchgroup called New York
Institute of Technology is also working on the pro
blemsassociatedwith HDTV.The NYITapproachseems
to havea lot goingfor it becauseit is'compatible' with
existing525 linetelevision.Lets seewhat'compatible
isallabout
Priorto1953,all UStelevisionwas in blackand white.
From1949 until 1953,there was a seriouscrash pro
gramto turn blackand white into color.CBS,RCAand
severalotherslong sinceforgottenput big bucksinto
the project Eachdeveloperof a systembroughttheir
systemto the FCCand to Washingtonfor a show and
tell period Thefinalshoot-outboileddownto a system
createdbyCBSand a systemcreatedby RCA CBSwon
andthe FCCsanctionedthe CBS'colorwheelsystem.
In effect CBS color became'thestandard' and in the
future all color telecastingwould be done using the
CBS system.And all televisionsets would be built to
that standard.
Ooops And hereyouthoughtRCA(NBC)hadcreated
the color systemwe use today.Well,they did. But our
RCAsystemwas notthe system the FCCadoptedand
approvedas'the standard.
The CBS systemwas mechanical.First they built a
wheel, a round disc which had a series of colored
cellophanesheetson it Thentheyattachedthis discto
a motorandthe motorspunthe disk Theelectronbeam
thatcarriedthe videoor pictureinformationshotthrough
the spinningdisg the bits of coloredcellophaneand
onto the CRTface.To makesure that the color stayed
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true,the disc in the individualhome receivershad to
spin at the samerateand with the same'startud point
as a similardisc installedin everytelevisioncamera
used for a particularprqram.
The disc had to be about3 times the diameterof the
diagonalface plate dimensionon the TV screen.Say
you hada ten inchfaceplateor picture;the discwas30
inches in diameter.Now say you had a 25 inch face
plate.the discforthis would be75 inches in diameter
or morethan six feet across Hummm.
The FCC boughtthls system,completewith the big
motorsrequiredto spinthe discsandthe giantdiscsize
andCBSwas off and running.WelI almost Withindays
of this importantFGCdecision,the U.S government
declared a'treezd on certain electroniccomponent
parts The Korean'Wa/was undenrayandtotool upfor
the defense effort a numberof industrieswere told to
cut back on non-defenseproiects So for a year or two,
the GBSsystemlaid unusedeventhoughthe FCChad
decidedit was'the best.
Oh yeg therewas anotherproblemwith the CBSsys
tem.A show transmittedin CBS color came out on a
blackand white set'scrambled'.That ig the CBS sys
tem was not compatible with the therrexistingNTSC
525 lineblackandwhitestandardIn otherwordqif and
when CBS got goingwith the systemafterthe Korean
freezewas lifted,theywouldhavethe difficultdecision
of which programsto transmitin color(with nq or very
few viewers)and which to transmitin blackand white
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(which everyonecould receive).
Mercifully,by the time the Korean freeze was lifted,
the chiefcompetitivesystemfrom RCAhad beengreatly
improved First of all, it was truly'compatible';a pro
gramtransmittedin RCA(NBC)
colorcouldbereceived
ln blackandwhiteonallexistingreceiversThatmadeit
far easier for NBC (RGA)to start up color telecasting
sincetheywould not loseany audienceby addingcolor.
The FCC reconsideredtheir 1952 decisionin favorof
CBS,and then redecidedin favor of RCA.The Korean
Warfreezesavedus from giantspinningwheelsin living roomsall overAmerica
The NYIT system is compatlble. They claim that it
can be transmittedin sucha way that existingsetswill
get the same programswithoutHDTVreceiverswhile
it tne same time those peoplewho want HDTV(like
those who 30 years priorwantedcolof can upgradeto
HDTV.The demonstratedtodateJapanesesystems
seemto haveoverlookedthis consideration.
How does all of this impacton the creationof a new,
HDTVtype of servicefrom satellite?We still have the
the FGCand CBSseem
spectrumproblem.Sinceboth
'DBS allocationfor DBS,it
to be eyeing the 12 GHz
appearsthat howeverthe standardssort out we will
see someuse of this frequencyrange.lf CBSwins out
andthat is unlikelysincethe 1 2GHzbandis hardlywell
suitedforservinglocationsmorethan12-15 milesfrom
decide that their
the transmitte(s),the FCC must'DBS
band' was in
originalallocationof the 12 GHz
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error.ln short the'exclusiveDBS allocation'will have
f re
to becomea'shared or reallocated-toterrestrial
quencyassignmentThat would probably spell the
end to DBS in America.
The FCC, on the other hand, would like to simply
reclassifythe DBS band from its presentDBS service
Andthe FCCwould
toa new'HDTVfromspace'service.
like to see that existingbroadcastershavethe opporchannels.The
tunitytosignupforthesenew'satellite
FCCplanclearlymakesthe mostsenseat the moment
The broadcastercamg meanwhile,is being worked
into a frenzyby its own trade press The impoverished
broadcastersare worriedthat if HDW comesto pasg
their old fashioned525 line NTSCprogrammingwill
makethem'second classcitizend.That reallymeans
that the broadcastersrecognizethe consumer-supe
riorityof HDTVand some are now predictingthat we
mayhaveHDW availablein someform,in NorthAmeric4
in as little as three years Howeverit sorts out the
satelliteworld will be affected.
THEEND
This is to be the last issueof Coops SatelliteDigest
Pleaseholdthe cheeringdownin SanDiegoso the rest
of the countrycan read in Peace.
I attemptedto resurrecta magazinewhichcameback
to me in shamblegthis pastAugust withoutsuccess
Someexplanation.
In Augustof 1985 CSDwas soldto a NorthCarolina
publishingcompany.My conceptwas to get out from
underthemonthto monthproductionof GSDso I could
concentrateon creatingunscrambledtelevisionpro
grammingfor homedishownersThesalepriceof CSD
was modestenough,but it wouldsustainmy familyfor
severalyearsso that I wouldnot feel the needto bring
homea paycheckeachmonthto meetourfamilyneedsI
was not expectingto retire;onlygaina coupleof years
'breathingroom'so that a projectof the magnitudeof
creatingfree television could bearfruit
Well,the salefell through.I receivedonly a portionof
the agreedto price for CSD and found that I was still
havingto do mostof the writinganyhow.Ultimately,in
Augustof 1986,I wouldfindthe CSDrecordsbundled
up in a coupleof browncardboardboxessittingon my
doorstep in Fort Lauderdaleonce again.The North
CSD
to simplyceasepublishing
Carolinagroupwanted
and they shipped it back for me to bury.I electedto
gamblethat it couldbe saved,againstall odds,and I put
into it all of the savingsand assets I could scrape
togethertokeepitgoingfromAugustuntilnow.Mywife
Pattiand I hadagreedthatwe wouldgiveit six months
to turn aroundbecauseat that pointwe wouldbe out of
fundsto keep it going.No staffworkedharder,no staff
wasevermorededicatedand no staffeverdid so much
with so few peopleas in that periodof time.
By Pattis and my agreementto one another,January
shouldhavebeenthe lastissue.We electedto publish
Februarybecausethere was the storyof the'Summit
accurately.
to be toldand ifwe didn'ttell i[ nobodywould;
We'electedto publishMarchbecausefalloutfrom the
'summit was stillall aroundand we hatedto leavein
the middleof a story.
'85,it
WhenCSDmovedto NorthCarolinain Augustof
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had been rollingalongat between50 and 60 pagesof
advertisingper month.When it came bac( it had two
pages of advertisingand AVCOMwas one of those.
Thefolksin NorthGarolinaknewthey weregivingCSD
back(or'up)and they had no incentiveto keepCSD in
the advertisingbudgetsfor thosefew suppliersstill in
businessTheyalsodid usa dirtytrickwiththe U.S.Pos
tal Serviceand our SecondClass Permi! but that is
anotherstory.Bottomline;we had no revenues
Whenthe attorneysaid'Writeme a checkforgl0,OOO
as a retainerto defendyou againstthe Gl charges we
said "Oooops..wedon't have $10,000."So we sold
somethingwe didn'texpectto sellandwrotethe check
Whenthe attorneynextsaid'Expectto writeadditional
checks for upwardsof $5O,OOO
within 45 days, we
quicklyfiguredout that we didn'thaveanythingleft to
sell and certainlycould not subsidizeCSD any longer.
Therearethosewhopointouttheirbelief
thatGl'ssuit
is designedprimarilyto silencesourcesof information
which might somehow 'assist people in decoding
Videocipher,
withoutauthorization.
Thesepeoplefeel
the Gl challengeis to'freedomof the presS.When Gl
brought suit against the people at 'The Black Box
Solution'on March1gth, it was reportedto me Gl was
preparedto drop their chargesagainstthe Arkansas
peopleprovidedthe Arkansaspeopleceasedpublicationof 'TheBlackBoxNewslette/. lf Gl ultimatelydoes
drop the suit againstthe Arkansaspeople,and if the
'Newslette/ does cease to publish,
this would add
credenceto the beliefthat Gl is out to muzzleany and
all pressdealingin descramblinginformation.
Thereare numerouswaysto muzzlethe press Shaun
Kennytells me Boresightwill not stog that he can last
as long as he can raisemoneyfrom viewersto stay on
the air. I refuse to accept money from viewers and
readers and have returned checks sent in by well
meaningpeoplewho want to help us in our time of
need I refuseto get on televisignandshedtearsasking
for financial support like so many of the satellite
deliveredreligiousnetworks.
Late in March,while our attorneywas preparingthe
mandatoryresponseto the Gl suit Pattiand I burned
the midnightoil concentrating
on howwe payfor'the
f uture'.The answerwas that withoutthe Gl lawsuit we
mighthavebeen able to keepCSD'alivefor another
monthor two,at the most With the lawsuit we should
haveshut it down severalmonthsago becausethat is
whenthe moneyranout We havenothada singledime
f romCSDsincewe got it backin August and in fact the
lasttimeI receivedanymoneyforanyCSD
workwasin
Februaryof 1986. In effect the last 14 months have
been'onme with Pattiand I subsidizing
the continuation of CSD with dollarq beyond our time, since the
August1986 issue.
In 14 monthsof no pay,we havelearnedcreativeways
to cut corners,and systematicallyreduce our living
expensesto help make it possibleto subsidizethe
magazine.
MoneyI had receivedas partialpaymentfor
CSDfrom NorthCarolinaback in Augustof 't985 kept
usaliveuntilit ranout Afterthat we begandisposingof
assetswehadacquiredin bettertimesUltimately,
they
too ran out
My attorneydrovein a final nailwhen he pointedout
"Suppose this suit is scheduled for trial and we
enter the discovery phase?".I had some fiendish
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sincethiswouldallowus to
thoughtsabout'discoveqy'
gainlegalaccesstoGlandothercorporatememosand
reportsthat they have been carefulto bury until now.
"And suppose Gl
My glee ended when he added
decides they will go out and deposeeverysingleperson who attendedthe'Summit.You will be virtually
obligatedto do the samething;go into the world,find
everyonewho attenddd,and have an attorney intervieweach such personto obtaintheir'swornaffidavit
concerningthe'Summit.What do you supposethat
might cost???"
Theanswer,giventhe$200 per hourattorneyrateand
mucho travel to and from each deposition,lodging
while there and legal secretariesto transcribeeach
deposition,is someplacebetweenthe annualnational
launchtheSpace
budgetforElSalvadorandthecostto
Shuttle.
The Bill of Rights guaranteesto each citizen the
opportunitytobe heard in court lt does not guarantee
get into
howhewillpayforthelegallegworkrequiredto
court Thereare manywaysto muzzlethe press;spending money againsta memberof the press is one of
those ways
I will miss CSD.I suspectsome of you will also miss
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Someof you will missCSD enoughthat you will want
the unusedportionof yoursubscriptionmoneyreturned
There is no unusedportion;obviouslywe are not in a
positionto do anythingaboutthat at this time.
Butwe havea'gem'of a plan.Afterthisissue,therewill
be no additionalissuesof Coop'sSatelliteDigest Nor
any other'cutevariation'of CSDcreatedby me which
attempts to pass along information concerning
descrambling.In fact this is the last time I intend to
write the word desc- r-a-m-bF i-n-9.
lf we can get advanceadvertisingsupportf rom a suitable numberof suppliergwe wouldhopeto launchin
approximatelyAugusVSeptembera new technical
publication dealingwith advanceddish systemdesign
Yeg thiswas whatCSDwas'allabout
and installation.
in the early years,and yeg we have gotten away frorn
thatthemein the pasttwoyearsbecauseof you-knowwhat lf we can put togethersuch a publication,which
will ignorethe entirequestionof youknowwhat because
it will no longerbe relevantthen those unfulfilledsub
scriptionsto CSD will be honored with the new (yet
unnamed)publication.Rightto the end of the number
of issuesyou still havecoming.
Allofthiswillofcoursedependtoa largeextenton the
directiontaken by the Gl attorneysin the next few
monthsWhenour$1O,OO0
retainerhasbeenall used
up by our attorney,we will be f lat out of defendingourselvesany further.Our attorneyknowsthat Whatever
Gl electsto do to us afterthat point is up to them.With
our resourcestotallyexhausted,there is not muchwe
can do to be combative.
astheremaybe here,is
Andthat forwhateverwisdom
acommentaryonourlegalsystem.Youdon'thavetobe
wrong;you simplyhaveto be unableto afforda defense,
and you are a loser.The other side gets to call you an
outlawor whateverthey wish and you have no choice
buttotakeyourlumpsTheresourcesofGl and the U.S.
Mine are exhausCustomsServiceare inexhaustible.
ted And so am l.
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Chaparral,Houston Tracker,
STS, Panasonic, Raydx, Perfect
1O,ADM, Goldstar Electronics.

fn NewYork: 1-518-383-2211
In Florida:1-305-851-4738

To Place Orders Call:
New York Office:
1-800-833-4485(Naiional)
(ln State)
1-800-522-3538
Florida Office:
(ln State)
1-800-832-8659
TELEX: 324701SATELLITE
FAX:518 3832234

I{Af,IONAt SAf,ELIITE
COMMUNICATIONS."
CORPORATEOFFICE:
21"'CenturyPark
Clifton Pqk, NY 12065
FLORIDAOFFICE:
10779Satellite Blvd.
Orfando. FL 32821

In New York 1-8OO-323-34O3;
Regional: 1-800-323-9486
! National Satellite Jommunications 1984

(These telephone numbers are for the new Stewart lnf I Airport location)

